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For Slate Treasurer,
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MESSRS. DONLY and Ziegler of the

Hoaee and Greer of the Senate were at

home on Monday last. Messrs. Donly
and Ziegler have both been on the sick

list, the latter not yet fully restored to

bealtb.
Da. W. C. THOMPSON, a former citi-

zen of this place but for many years a

resident of Indianapolis, Indiana, is on

a visit to his old friends here who are

much pleased to again see him. The

Doctor spent his early school days in

Butler and the scenes of his boyhood

are now revisited by him with inter-

est.

The Union Signal, is the official or-
gan of the Woman's National Chris-

tian Temperance Union. It is pub-

lished monthly and weekly at Cbicago (
and is well worthy the patronage of all

friends of temperance reform. It gives
the proceedings taking place all over

the country in the temperance cause,

many of its articles being of great in-

terest.

MR. EVERETT LAWRENCE, who learn-

ed "the art preservative of all arts" at

the CITIZEN office, we are pleased to

know has successfully graduated at the

Michigan, Ann Arbor, Medical Univer-

sity, to which institution he went to
study medicine after leaving this office.

Mr. Lawrence was raised on the bor-

der of Slipperyrock tp., this county, and

is a young man of great worth of char-
acter. We remember well his first ap-
pearance at our office. A notice for an

apprentice had appeared in the paper

and there were several applicants for

tbe position. When Mr Lawrence
came, with grip-sack in hand, he intro-

duced and recommended himself as one

who "neither drank whiskey, chewed
or smoked tobacco, or used profane
language." Struck with his eincerity
of manner we told him we thought he
was the young man we were looking

for and to immediately go to work,

which he did, leaving tbe office at the
end of three years with the respect and

good wishes of all. It gives us there-
fore great satisfaction to notice his pro-
gress in the worid.

SOON after it was known the Gov-
ernor had signed the Judicial Appor-
tionment bill, by the provisions of
whicb Butler and Lawrence counties
were practically continued a judicial
district, with two judges as at present,
considerable discussion naturally took
place among the legal profession of this
county as to probable aud proper can-
didates. And while it was well under-
stood that no election for judges took
place until next year, yet several mem.
bers of the Bar deemed it a proper time
to make an expression on the subject.
Foremost in this view we believe was
Gen. John N. Purviance, the oldest
member of our present Bar. It appear-
ing evident that the general sentiment

among the members was that Judge
McJunkin should be his own successor
in tbe place be holds, two papers were
consequently prepared, one for the
signatures of the members of tbe Bar
generally, expressing their continued
confidence and respect for him as a:
judge, and the other specially for the
Republican members of the Bar, ex-

pressing tbe same confidence and re-*
spect, and asking bim to permit the
use of his .name as a candidate when
tho proper time arrived to do so.
These papers have been signed by a
majority of the members of the Bar and

will in due time, we learn, bo present-
ed to Judge McJunkin. What his
answer may be of course is not known,
but there is no mistaking the fact that
this action of tbe Bar is strongly in ac-
cord with the general sentiment pre-

vailing among the people of this
county.

The Old Grave Yard.

We understand a movement i« pro-
posed to enclose the old grave yard in
this place with an iron fence. Some
years ago the substantial stone walls
that surrounded this first burial place
of the dead were removed and sold for
building purposes, with the promise of
those doing so that they would replace
the stone with an iron fence. IJut this
has never been done. What became
of the amount realized for the old stone
walls, or where all the stone went to>
w« understand has never been made
public. As there are descendents or
relatives of those whose bones still lay
in the old grounds this present move-
ment is with the object of protecting
the fame. ,The movement embraces
the idea also of laying out the ground
iuto walks, in the manner of a park, so
that it may be a place for pleasant re-

sort to all visiting
t
it, instead of the

desolated condition now found to exist.

C'OLKT weeks are always good fcr
the editor. Every subscriber that he
has that comes to court is sure to call

at his olfice and se» him; and frequent-
ly tbey bring something from their
neighbor subscribers who are not com-
ing to court.

JUDGE BLACK'S FUNERAL.

A Great Gathering of Friends and
Acquaintances Paying the

Last Tribute of Respect.
At the Cemetery.

YORK, PA., August 21.

Never before iu the history of this
old borough has there been so dis-
tinguished a gathering as that which
assembled to-day to honor the memory
ofthe dead jurist and statesman, Jere-
miah Sullivan Black. The splendid
home which he had built is situated on
a height, about a mile and a halt from
this place, and commauds an enchant-
ing view of hill and dale. Away
down at the foot of the slope the
pretty home of Chauncey F. Black, the
statesman's son, nestles in a green
bower. It was impossible, after nine

o'clock to-day, to hire any sort of a

vehicle to carry one to Brockie, so

great was the demand. The weather
was perfect, the hills smiled in their
bright green, the \\ inds were cool and
low, the morning sun, shining down
the peaceful valley, smiled on waiving
corn, on ripening grain heavy on the
stalks, on swept and garnered Gelds.
In a darkened chamber of bis own

stately mansion the statesman, the
fruits of bis busy life gathered in, lay
at rest. Around about him and passing
in and out were friends of his youth,
wrinkled and silver-haired, men of the
new generation, buoyant and strong,

their works growing against the
harvest-day.

YORK IN MOURNING.

It was like a sad Sunday in the
little town. All the public buildings,
the schools and many of the private
houses were draped with crape, and
flags flew at half-mast. Old farmers
who had known the distinguished dead
for long years came in their wagons
with their children from miles around
to bid farewell to the remains and min-
gled around the bier with distinguished
men from distant cities. Many little
boys and girls, pupils of the Sunday
school in which the jurist's wife takes
a lively interest and in which the
Judge's face also was well known, came
with the rest to say a timid good-bye.
The body lay in a casket of red cedar,
covered with black cloth, in the north
drawing room. The dress was a frock
suit of black broadcloth that the dead
jurist was accustomed to wear. The
head was slightly raised and rested on
a pillow. The countenance showed the
effect of long suffering, but retained, as
it seemed, in a wonderful degree, the
old expression. The strong nose, the
firm under-lip, the splendid and rugged
brow, were all as in life. The bands
were crossed upon the breast, the left
a little below the right, and seemed to
hold a black velvet pall that covered
the lower part of his body. The casket
was furnished with six handles of
oxydized silver and gold. Upon a
silver plate edged with gold on tho lid
appeared the inscription :

"Jeremiah S. Black. Born January
10, 1810. Died August 19, 188:J,
aged 73 years, 7 months and 0 dnys."

A vase of field flowers rested upon
an ebony tabie near the foot of the
coffin. No other flowers wore to be
seen anywhere about the body or in
the room. Gazing down upon the
dead face from a pedestal near the head
of the casket was a plaster bust of the
statesman that was cast several years
ago by one of his nieces. A branch of
laurel lay at the base of the image.

THE SERVICES.

At last, a little after 5 o'clock, when
hundreds had taken their farewell, the
Rev. Mr. Powers, pastor of the Camp-
bellite Church at Washington that Kx-
Judge Black used to attend, came down
from an upper room and standing in
the hallway said softly: "Let us
pray." Jt was the beginning of the
end, and the half-repressed sobs from
some of the black veiled mourners
showed that they were conscious of tha
fact. The prayer was brief and was a
eulogy almost pure and simple. The
clergyman had known the statesman
well, he said, and he praised his life,
his character and his broad compassing
charity. After him the Revs. J. G.
Miller and Arthur Powell, of York,
prayed and spoke. They, too, had
words of warmest praise for their de-
parted nefgjjbor. At the end those
who had not yet taken Jejye filed past
the bier. Then all but the immbdjgto
family left the room and the widow
and the bereaved children bade fare-
well to their beloyed dead in sacred
privacy and the light of day was shut
out forever from the rugged old face.
As the casfcet was placed in the hearse
by its distinguished bearers it was im-
possible to avoid observing how plain
the vehicle was and how complete was
the absence of pomp. Not even a
plume waved over the sombre hearse.
As the line of carriages wound down
the slope the tolling of the bells iu
York came solemnly oyer the hills. ;
The line of carriages reached farther
than the eye could see and, it is said,
extended for more than a mile. As the
procession passed through the city the
sidewalks were thronged with men aud
women and little children, to most of
whom the old jurist had been a familiar
figure. Many wept as the hearse
went by.

AT THE CEMETERY

The cemetery, in which a son and
daughter of the statesman are buried
and which he had chosen for his own
last resting place, lies on Prospect I
Hill, on the pretty, Godorqs river, just J
beyond the town. The lot is not a.

large one and is marked only by a
modest granite cenotaph. As the
casket with its burden was taken out
and placed beside the open grave,
General Hancock, solemn and erect,
stood at the foot of the excavation and j
Chief Justice Mercur at the head, the!
remaining pall-bearers ranging them-
selves on each side. The widow, sup- ]
ported by two of her sons, was led to a I
seat near Justice Mercur. Two brief I
prayers were said?prayers of faith and '

appeals for strength?and then amidst |
the hum of insects and just as the round
red sun sank behind the bills* ti;e coffin
was lowered into the grave. Tho
bereaved sadly turned away and in a

little time the cemetery was left to the
grave-diggers. The cemetery, with its
glistening monuments, is clearly in
sight from the porch of the J>lack
mansion, and with the aid of a giuss ii,
would be easy to make out the exact
spot in which the dead jurist lies.

"it wan indeed a modest funeral for
one who fiiied so large a place in the
history of this country," saicj y. };i%h
official; "but never before have i seen
so much sincere sorrow and esteem, so
much true heart, manifested by any
people as I saw in this county to-day."

fjj/"Subscribe for the CITIZEN

A TERRIBLE TORNADO.

One Hundred Killed and Injured

OWATONNA, Minu., August 22.

Telegraphic advices received here
early this morning give meagre details
of a terrible accident between lloches-
ter and Zumbrata, Minn , on tie Roch-
ester and Northern Division of the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, 1
by which about persons were kill-
ed or wounded. Owing to interruption
of the telegraphic service at Rochester, j
no information could be obtained until
the arrival of a train from the scene of
the disaster, on which were thirty-five !
persons who had been injured in the
accident.

Of this number many appeared to be
seriously hurt, and all were taken to
the hospital. The train that was
wrecked was that which leaves

Rochester at about 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, arriving at Zumbrata at fi
o'clock. It was caught in a severe
wind and hail storm that prevailed in

that vicinity between 4 and 5 o'clock,
and while running at a high rate of
speed was lifted from the rails and con-
verted into a mass of ruins.

A IIORRIRI.E DISASTER.

Gentlemen who have been to the
scene of the disaster describe it as one
of the most horrifying railroad acci-
dents they ever witnessed. Every car
in the train was a complete wreck, and
was almost literally shattered to

pieces by the sudden stop caused by
the train leaving the rails, burying the
unfortunate passengers beneath the
debris, killing many and injuring near-

ly every person on the train.
A gentleman stated that nine dead

bodies had been taken from the ruins,
and that a large number of those
seriously injured had been removed to

Rochester and Owatonna. At the
time he left the work of extricating the
unfortunate victims was still progress-
ing, and it was believed that the num-
ber killed would reach a score when
the final summing up was made.

The cyclone which struck Rochester
demolished about 300 houses and
damaged 200 more.

The destruction through Dodge and
Olmstead counties was terrible It is
impossible to estimate the damage in

the city and county. Rochester was a
pretty and substantial city of between
8000 and 9000 people. Most of the
dwellings were of brick, and there were

many stately and substantial business
blocks. Indefinite despatches about
the disaster were received here early
this morning, but the first authentic
accounts were obtained this afternoon
from passengers on incoming trains,
who, however, knew few particulars.
At 10 A. M. the Governor received the
following despatch :

ROCHESTER, MINN., Aug. 22. ?Rochester is
in ruins. Twenty-four persons have been kill-
ed awl forty seriously injured. One-third of
the city is laid waste. We need immediate
help. S. W. WHITLEK, Mayor.

THE EFFECT Of TliE IJI'RRICANE.

Mr. Cole, proprietor of the Zumbrata
Mills, at Zumbrata, was instantly kill-
ed. He was in one of the mills when
the storm struck the town and wrecked
the building. Governor Hubbard has
sent SSOOO to aid the suirerers.

Superintendent Sanborn, of the
Winona and St. Peter Railroad, tele-
graphs that the list of killed and
wounded is hourly increasing. The
prostration of the telegraph lines has
made it difficult to get particulars. The
storm swept through the towns of
Utica and St. Charles, in Winona
county. Job Thornton was killed and
several others were injured.

Reports from Dodge county indicate
that the storm caused much damage
and some loss of life in that county.
£Q particulars are yet obtainable.
Mayor Ludwig, uf Winona, with a
corps of surgeons, left for Rochester
this morning.

THE DEVASTATED DASTRICT.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., August 22
A heavy storm raged West and South
ofhere yesterday The wires are
in both directions, and news is hard to
obtain. The report conies from Kasson,
on the Winona and St. Peter Ilailroad,
that the cyclone passed over that
place, blowing dojyn many buildings,
killing two persons and injuriug tjovsi'al

others. The hailstones that fell meas-
ured ten inches in circumference.
Efforts to obtain particulars are in vain.

The cloud to the West and North
was a heavy opp i .mil fears are ex-
pressed by many here tliac
damage has been done, but, the wires
being down, no particulars have Leen
received.

DESTRUCTION AT KASSON.
KASSON, MINN., August 22.?Mrs.

(lie e.i)d h"r mother were
killed by the cyclone. Chris Uleu's
wife was killed, his child's leg broken
and his house and barns were destroy-
ed. In other places near buildings
were destroyed, horses and cattle kill-
ed, and news of ruin and death come 3
from ait directions.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Hearsays About Centreville.

Owe "dude."
Tha jjirla have resumed gay colors.
The majority of ti.e farmers ba.72

finished harvesting.
What is generally the result when

an unmarried man rents a house ?

Miss Rebecca Cooper has been lying
sick for some time and is reported no
better.

Mr. .John Mckco i 4 now prescription
clerk in Kelly's Drug Store. John has
been in a drug store in Pittsburgh for

some time past and understands his
business thoroughly.

Rev. Decker occupied the pulpit in
the Presbyterian Church last Sabbath.
Mr. Decker u a very able minister and
speaks the truth in a very jiiaiu a«d
pointed manner.

Ifit takes two drinks to make a man
drunk, how many drinks does it take
to make him drunker '(

A short time ago the North Liberty
|,ae- *n;H club came down and played
against tiio *.i.«b Jitr?. '.''be I liberty
boys got "full"?did they ? The citi-
zens put the Liberty boys out of town

?did they '! The Liberty boy's put
the natives in a slate of mind?did
\u2666buy'' 'jast Saturday the club here

went up aud played adjust the Liberty
boys, taking their comrades vvitn them
to shout in case they gained the victory.
The Ccntreville boys set a pious ex-
ample?they did (?) The new hack

Js the racket?it does {'.) The
Centre,vijlu bojf> ue ijiodel young men
?they are (?)

COIKT next Monday, to last two
weeks.

A Sad Accident

Mr. James T. Battler, oldest son of
Williamson Bartlev, Esq., of Penn
township, this county, met with a fatal
accident nea. - Brownsdale on Wednes-
day evening, 22d inst. lie left his
fither's house on that evening with a
ho*se aud buggy, for tlie purpose Oj

a ter diug a singing at what is known

a* the Xixon school house. to

the re.-i leoce of Mr. David Douthett,

near Brownsdale, ho was joined there,
about eight o'clock in the evening, by
Miss Esther, a daughter of Mr.
Douthett. The two had proceeded but
a short distance in the buggy when the
horse suddenly frightened, ran away
and Mr. Bartlev was thrown out. The
young lady endeavored to check the
animal, but finding she would be un-

able to do so, by remarkable good luck
and courage managed to get out of the
bugtjy without receiving any serious
injury. On seeking her companion be
was found to be unconscious. The
alarm being given neighbors soon came

and carried him to the office of Dr. Me-
Clymonds, iu Brownsdale. An examin-
ation proved his neck to be dislocated.
Vet he lived for about five hours, dying
about one o'clock in the night. During
these hours he talked, aud was occasion-

ally upon his feet, walking about the
room. But his suffering was intense
and his speech incoherent.

The sudden and sad loss of this
young man was a severe shock to all
who knew him. We kuew him well
and deeply regret his sad fate. James
T. Bartlev was a young man of much

more than ordinary promise. Of all
the young men of our acquaintance in
this county we knew none whom we re-

garded as more promising. He was

intelligent and of most excellent char-
acter. The unusually large number of

people who went to his funeral and

followed bis remains to the grave here
at Butler, attested their appreciation of
his worth. That one so young, so

useful and so good should be so sudden-
ly taken away from his friends i 3 in-
deed to be regretted. But it is said the
good die early. Ilis parents and rela-
tives have the sympathies of all. ilis
age was 28 years, 4 months and 13
days. An obituary notice by a friend
will be seen in the death list we pub-
lish this week.

Bills sent to subscribers are gener-

ally attended to on court week?if
they have not been attended to before.

k HAS BEEN PROVED £

The SUREST CUME for e

| KIDNEY paSEASES. I
"7 Does a lame back or disordered urlno indi-

®

®{cate that you arc a victim P THEN DO NOT
C!HESITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug-
Jjlgiata recommend it) and it willspeedily over-

Isome the disease and restore healthy action. &

j'! H -4 =pc For complaints peculiar >

-£ l*CiVisv?o«to your box, such an pain

j**and v/eaknvaaea, Kidno> -Wort iu.aiuurpasscd, »

ae itwill"act promptly and safely*.

J Either Sex. Incontinence, retention of urine, $

£ brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging ~

olpaina, all speedily yield to its curclive power. 5

"SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Soi. Fa., Fi. Fa.,

AI. Fi. Fa., Al. I.ev. F?... Leviri Facias ami Ven-
ditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Butler county, and to mo directed,
there will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court (icum, in the borpngh of lint lei-, on

Monday, the 3d day of Sept,
A. D.. 1883, at one o'clock, p. m., t'.e follow !ng
described property, to-v.it:
E D No. 44 Sept. T 1883 J. B Bredin att'y-

All the right, title, interest and claim of Jus.
11. of, in to all 1lint cert tin piece or
parcel of land or lot of ground situate in the
borough of Butler, Butler county, Pi , bounded
and described as follow?, beginning at r. pin
corner of lot No 23S aud Grant avenue, thence
along Grant uvequt 50 feet to a pinon Kocken-
stine way, thence along said way 84 feet on
NigL'lc va>, tl.enee along said way 1)1 and 3 10
feci, to a pin corner of lot No £:>, thence along
the line of taid lot li,i leet to tl e place of be-
ginning, being lot No 2:i9 in the SViti a. Boyd
plan of lots in Rpriugdalc now Ixuout'.h of But-
ler Pa., Ac. Si ized and taken in execution as

the property of James 11. Tebay at the suit of

Charles Gcible.
EI) No 4I Sept. T 18*3 J B Brcdlil, att'y

All the iirfiU, tilte, jaw.aat a,ul pf Jq3.
11. Tebay of, In and to all that certain piece or
par. el of land situate in Muddycrcek township,
Butler county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, beginning at the EOlilh-wcst corner,
thence by center of public road to a post,
thence east by lands of James 11. Tebay 33 3-10

rods to a stone, thence south by lauds of Wm
I) Tebay to a t tone at center of fence, thence
west by center offence by lands of John Mc-
Clyiuonds to'Porleitiv/lie pijbljc t'w.i.l to place
of bsgltiulng, containing 5 acres tii6re or less
improved. Seized and taken in execution as

the [ ropeily o' James 11. Tebay at the suit of
Charles Gciole.

ED No 13 September term, 1883; J I' Bredin,
att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Annie

K. Tebay anit .taw. 1i Tecay of, «u and to a<l flii»t
certain piece or parcel of land or lot of ground,
situate in tlie borough of Butler. Butler county,
I'a., beginning at pin on Zeigier avenue; thence
westerly along said avenue, 110 feet to a pin on
lot No. 30'J; thenco southerly on a line parallel
with division line of lots Nos. 3').) and 310; 200

feet to a pin on Spring way; thence easterly
along Spring way 110 feet to a pin on lot No.
311; thence northerly along a line parallel with
division line between lots Nos. 310 and 311; 210

feet io a pin uii v,eiglpr avenue, }a the pla,;o of
beginning; being all of lot No. al'O and narl ot
lots Noh. 30!) ami 311, iu Wm H Boyds plan of
lots in Springdale. now Cutler boro. A largo
two-story frame dwelling house, frame stable
and outhouses, thereon. Seized and taken in
execution as the property of Annie K Tebay and
James IITebay. at the suit of Charles Geible.
E1) No. 71 Sept T 1888 VV I) Brandon atl'y

All llieright, title, interest ami claim ol Jas
ii. 1 .:niiy, 01, i,( , ;.u:l to ;? (? \u25a0 t:tl;i lot of ground,
situate in the borough ol Mllleisitown, Butler
county, Pa , bounded no'lh-cast by Kev. A
Pole, east by Kittsnuing street, south-wes by

lot of the F irbt Evangelical I.utheinu Church
on the west by lot ol Hugh O'Ncil, eonta'.iiiug
00 by IK) leet more or lews a story and half Inline
or board house thereon- Seized and taken in
execution as the propt rty of J HUHB 11. Tebay,
at the suit ol Matthew McCollough

E t> Wo «'i

All the right, title, iutcreit and claim of Dr.
Graham and Eleanor Graham of, in and to
eighty-live ts.">) acres of land, more or lees,
situated in Butler township, Butler county, I'a.,
bouned as follo*.vs, to wit: On I lie no.lh by
lauds of MeCormick, cist by heirs of Win. Bor-
land and Eli Crafty, i.outli by lands of Silas

I'ierce. west by lands of Yinroc, mostly cleared;
!o" house, log barn, frame barn mid orchard,
tl.woMi. H< i*ed ami lakun ii: ihe
propeity of Dr. Hamuel Giaham and Ele&uor
(iralinui. a! the suit of E It Stayton, for use.
EI) No. 5» H-ptT 18W J 1) McJunkln att'y

All the li jit,title, interest and el lim of Wui.
Garvin and Esther Garvin owners or reputed
owners and Henry Krebs, contractor, of, in and

to a lot e,r niece of ground situate in Cranberry
township, htitlur county, l-il. I, viiuoeu .ml (j,.
sciibed as follows, on'the noith by lands of

Andrew Burr, on the cast by lands of Alt * <J 11-

Icspic, South by lands of U. F. Garvin, and
west by lands of Frederick Werchlut, eontaln-
ii.g six acres, more or less, a one and one-half
story building I hereon, about 2<S feet long and

10 feet wide and what is commonly known as

a plunk house thereon. Seized and laken in
e ..lio.i i.- t|ie pfppcrty pf WIJ Oar-in find
Knthei (iaivin owners or leputed o ? iit:,s afiil
Henry Krebs contractor, at ttic suit ol James
1. Parks.

E D Nos 21 72. September term. 1883; J W
Heed, J D McJunkin. atty's.

Allthe right, title. inter est and claim of Sam-
uel Davidson of. in and to sixty-four (64) acres of
laud, more or less, situated in Adams township,
Butlei county. Pa. bounded as follows, to nit: on
the north by George Marburger, east by George
Marburger, south b\ John Johnston and west by
Wm S Cashdoilar. mostly cleared; a two-story
frame house, frame barn, coal bank and orchard, 1
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Samuel Davidson, at the suit of
John D Hill and C Sullivan, for use.

E D So 21 and 72 Sept T 18S3 J W Reed and
J D McJunkin att'ys

All the right, title, interst and claim of Sam- j
uel Davidson ot, in and to 10 acres o land, j
more or le6s, situ ite in Adams township, But-
ler county, Pa., bounded as follows, to wit;
On the uorth by George Maibcrger, east by J. '
F. Cashdollar, south by Wm Johnston and !
west bv John Kautman. all timber land. Seiz- ;
ed and taken iu execution as tlio property of
Samuel Dav'dson, at the suit ot John D llill
and C Sullivau, for use.

EDNo 53 September term. 1883: Brandon A
Campbell, ally's.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John
McGnirk 01. in and- to fifty (50) acres of land,
more or less, situated in Marion township, But-
ler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to wit: On
the north by Wm Seatcw, east by Wm Seaton,
south by Fred Byers. west by Wm Seaton, about
25 acres cleared; frame house, old log house,
log barn and fruit trees thereon Seized and
taten in execution as the property of John Mc-
Gnirk, at the suit of Charles McCandless, for
use.

EDNo 50 Sept T ISS3 J C Vanderlin att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest aud claim of Eli-

zabeth Collins of, in and to 50 acres ot land
more or less, situate in Parker township, But-
le county. Pa., bounded as follows, to wit:
On the north by land* of Mary Sykes, east by
lands of Eli Keep, south by lands of James Col-
lins. west by lands ofJohn Smith's heirs, about
25 acres cleareJ. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as tlie property of Elizabeth Collins, at
the suit of A. P. Stewart, Adin'r.
E DNo 56 September term, 1883; T O Camp

bell, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of Chas.

McCandless of, in and to one hundrod and twenty
(1201 acres of laud, more or less, situated in Oak-
land township, Butler county. Pa., bounded as
follows, to wit : On the north by John Whitmire
and Jarnes riiillipsheirs, east by W J Ilobb,
south by James Phillips heirs, west by \V J
Robb and Phillips heirs, most'}' cleared; a two-
story frame dwelling house, largo frame bank
barn, old log house and orchard, thereou. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of
Charles McCandless, at the suit of Henry B
Cullum, Receiver of the First National Bank
of Butler, Pa.
EI)No 50 Sept T 1883 Brandon and Camp-

bell, att'ys.
All the title. Interest and claim of

Charles McCandless of, in and to all that ccr
tain lot or parcel of ground situate in Butler
borough, Butler county, Pa., ume being lots
3 and 4 in Huselton plan ol lots in said bor-
ough ot Butler, fcouuded as follows, north by
an alley, east by an alley, south by lot No 2 in
said plan of lots owned by G M Zimmerman,
M. D., and west by Main or High street, con-
taining 120x180 feet ifore or less, and having
erected thereon a two biiek dwelling
house with mansard roof, frame stable and out-
buildings, Seized and raken iu execution as
the property of Chailes McCandless, at the
suit of Henry B. Cullum, Receiver of the First.
National Bank of Butler, Pa.

EDNo 40 Sept T 1883 A T Black att'y.
All the right, title, interest aud claim ol W

B Sedwick of, iu and to all that undivided one
half interest in the following desciibed3 pieces
or parcels of land situate in Allegheny town-
ship, Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows,
beginning at a stone, tlience south 4 deg west
75 perches tQ a stone pile by lands of M Ander-
son heirs,thence north des; east 82 perches
to a stone by part of same lands, thence north
24 1-2 deg east 33 1-2 perches to a post by the
saine and thence north 89 deg west 84 perctes
to the place of beginning, containing 24 acres
and 20 perches. Seized and taken iu execution
as the property ol W B Sedwick it the suit of
Joiiu L Beatty.
E D No 46 September term, 18S3; A T Black

att'y.
All the right, title, interest aud claim of W

B Sedwick of, in and to the following described
piece of laud known as the mill pond, bounded
as follows; Beginning at the south end of said
piece of land at a post; Ounce north 43 deg. east
00 perches to a crab tree; thence east 15 1-10

] etches to a cherry; thence north 3 deg. west
35 perches to a cherry; thence south 43 deg.
west 80perches to an alder; thence 10 deg.
west 12 perches to a post; thence south 40 deg.
east 4 perches to the place of beginning; con-
taining 0 acres and 154 perches, more or les6.
Seized and taken iu execution as the property
of W B Sedwick, at ihe suit of John L Beatty s

ED, No ttt, Sept T. 18«3. A T Black, att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of W B

Sedwick of, in trnd to the third piece of land
described as follows; Beginning at the south-
west corner of said piece of land at a post,
thenco west If '< deg. eaut, 8 perches to a
cherry; thenee vfeut 3-i deg. west. 10 'J-10 per-
ches to a stump, thence west 73 3.-4 dog. west.
6 perches to a p' sf. thence south 3-4 deg oast,
17 1-10 perches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 85 perches the af'ore-aid pieces of land
containing m all 31 acres and 15!) aerobes, more
or less, a large frame grist and fi juring mill
v. Ith all machinery and fixtures thereto belong-
ing, 3 fran.e houses and oat-buildings erected
thereon. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of W B Sedwick at the suit of Johu L.
BoiUy.
ED No 27. 28, 29, Sept T, 1883. W D Brandon,

attorney.

All the right, title, interest and claim of John
IIKelley of, in aud to 110 acres of land, more
or less; situated in Washington twp, Butler Co,
Pa, bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north

i by Wra Holland. e;rit by Pottigrew & Harper,
south' by Kpert A Bond, west by Adams A Hii-
liard; about I ae:e« cleared, balance in timber,
underlaid with coal. Seized and taken in execu-
tion eb the property of John II Kelly at the suit
of A F Hollister A A F Hollister A Bro.
ED No 27, 28 and 29 Sept T 1883 WI) Bran-

don, att'y.
Al! tlis rUht, title, interest and claim of Jno.

11. Kelly of, in and to a certain lot or parcel
01 ground situated in Marion township, Butler
county, I'a , bounded as follows, beginning at
a post aud southwestern corner, thence along
the easti i n side of Butler and Franklin road
north 10 deg east 100 feet to a post, thence by
lauds of Byers, South 2 deg east 80 f. et to a
post, thence by same su»tli lit deg west UiO
leet to a post and thence by land iu possession
ol the S Alt R north 82 deg west 80 leet to
the place of beginning containing 80 by 100
feet more or lets, a large two story frame build-
ing used as a hotel end frame stable thereon.
Seized and taken iu execution as the property
of John H. Kelly at the suit of A F Hollister
and A F Hollister Bro.
j, DNo fc-jpt 'J', lrt»3. W H atto .lev.

All the right, title, interest ami claim of H S
Waiters of, in and to a certain leasehold situate
on lands John Stewarts, Evans City borough,
Butler Co., I'a. containing 25 by 150 feet, more
or less, bounded north by an alley, east by lot
of J M List, south by Pittsburgh St. and west,
by Brecknock creek; together with a one-story
frame building erected tlmroon. He;:;od
thUen in feneeiltion *a ihe properly of if S Wai-
ters at the suit of Lotz A Dambach.
E I) No 02 September term, 1883; J F Pefl'er,

att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim ol Peter

Shcldomantlc of, in and to one hundred and
sixty (100) acres of land, more or less, situated
iu Muddycrcek township, and Portersville
boro. Butler county, I'a., bounded as follows, to
wit; On the north by Butler aud New Cajtla
r0;,4 a,al \Vpi?)cr heirs, aud Camp run road,
east by W Clcland and Shep Boston, south by
Kohcrt Glenn, west by George Boston, mostly
cleared; a two-story brick liou«e, frame baru,
wiu'on shed, outbuildings aud orchard, thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
ol I'cter Sheidcmantle, at the suit of Andrew
Shcidciuantle.

E D No 02 September term, 1882; J F feller

All the title, interest and claim of Petar
Sbcidetnaullc 01, in and to one hundred and
thirty-one (181) acres of land, more or less,
situated in l..inea«Ur township, Butler county.
Pa, bounded as follows, to wit: On the north
by Phillip Plinnt r, east by Conrad .M iHer, south
by Hai.ili Miller and George Slicidcmantlc, west
by George Shcidcmaiit e, mostly cleared; a
two story fnmc house, large frame bank barn,
outbuildings and orchard, thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the property o* P :tpj-
Slieliiem:«utlk!, illvh;: sji( ol Andrew yheide-

inuullu.

K I) No <52 Sept T lS'-ri J F Pcfler atty
All the rinhl, life. Interest and cliutn of Petei

Sheidmautle of. 111 and to 1:20 acres of 1 md,
more or less, fll uale in Lane.i-.ter township,
llutler county. Pa., bounded as follow* to wii.
on the north by Peter an I Frodci iek Mil'cr,
east by Joseph Croft sou:h by Mi-had Klinne,
and Sidney Musslciuan, west by It /licit Kirker
mostly elv.ircu, iiaine iidiiui! *\u25a0«. l niuj
orchard thereon. Sei/Od ami t ikt n In execu-
tion as the property of Pete r Slieidii'actlc at
llieunit of Andrew Sheldmimtlc.

El>No 04 Sept T, 1883. Lev McQuistion, atty.
All the right, title, interest and cltiiu of Chris-

tian Meclilun; of, in and to 188 acres of land,
more or lens, situate in Jefferson twp.( Butler
(jo, la, bo.jadoit follows. to->:t: Oil tlio
north bv lands of Jan;-s Wright! heirs and
Nancy Caldwell, <a~t by lands of Hamuel Cald-
well and Peter Criley, south by lands of Tlioi
Mcchling anil Henry Logan, wast by lands of
tin F.state of Martha Mecb ing.doe'd: a Iwo-:story
frame house, double log barn, corn crib, spring
home, coal house, two story log houso, one-

storv log bam. and two orchards thereon, about
15D i';!i-es cleared, balfinco in timber. lyu.jd i.ud
ti.ken ~t fiition a,j ti.e pi.yirty of Christian
Mediting ai Hie suit of Oeo A Jas Bair, Adtu'rof
II 11 Bail deed.

E D No 51 Sept T 1883 C G Christie att'y
All the right, title, interest and claim of W

W Mechlin?, of, in and 183 acres of land, more
or less, situate in Jefferson township, Butler
eoupty, l\i., bounded as lollows, to wit, on the
north by James Wright heirs and Saucy Cald-
well, ea>t by Samuel Caldwell and Peter Ciiley
soutli by Thos Mechlins aud Henry Logan,
west by the estate of Martha Mechling, dee'd,
a two story frame house, double log barn, corn
crib, spiing house, coal house, two story log
house, one story log barn and two orchards
thereon, about 150 acres cleared balance in good
timber. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of W W Mechling at the suit ot But-
ler Savings Bank.
EDNn 36 Sept T, ISB3. W D Brandon, att'y

All tlio right, title, interest and claim of W J
Adams of. in and to 200 acres of land, more or
less, situated in Washington twp. Batler Co. Pa,
bound as follows, to-wit: On tlie north by I N
Meals, east by John L Beatty and Meßtide and
Kcllev. south Elislia Hillanls heir* and Wm
Shira, west by Wm Shira and Ebonezer Christy,
about 125 acres cleared, a two story brick house,
log barn, wagon shed and out-buildings thereou.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of W J Adams at the suit of Elizabeth Adams.
E DNo 6S September term, 1883; George C

Pillow, att'y.

All the right, title, interest aud claim of
Walter I. Graham and Margaret A Graham of,
in and to f. certain piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate in the boro. of Butler, Butler couuty, Pa.,
bounded north by Mechling or ('lay street, east
by McKean street, south by lot ot Mrs. Low-
man, and west by an alley, in the rear oi With-
erspoon Institute, now English Lutheran
church, said lot fronting on McKean street
45 leet, and exten lug back ISO leet westward,
to an alley ; a two-story brick house, coal and
wash house, erected thereon. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of Walter L
Graham and Margaret A Graham, at the suit of
J M Leighner.
EDNo 74 Sept T 1883 Thompson & Son

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Charles McCandless, of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate iu the bor-
ough of Butler, Butier county, Pa , being lots
Nos 3 and 4iu Huselton plan of lots lti said
borough, north by an alley, east by an alley,
south by lot No. 2, owned by G M Zimmerman
and on the west by main street, same now oc-
cupied by the grantor as a residence, being 105
feet front by ISO feet back, together with all
building and improvents thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Charles
McCandless at the suit ot Charles Dully lor
use.

EDNo 52 and 54. Sept T, 1883. Lev McQuis-
tion and C G Christie, attorney.

All the right, title, interest-and claim of G W
Frazier of. in aud to two acres of land, more or
lees, situated in Centerville boro., bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by street, east by
U P Church, south by W S Bingham and west
A B Prosser; frame dwelling house and out-
buildings, vineyard and orchard thereon. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the property of G.
W Frazier at the suit of J E Bard and WG Coul-
ter, for use.
£ D No 75 September term, 18S3; T C Cimp"

bell, att'y,
All thp right, title, interest and claim of Pat-

rick Kelly of, in aud to a vacant lot ot ground,
situate on the corner of Main and Cuuningham
street, in the boro. of Butler, Butler couuty.Pa.,
bounded north by vacant lot ot Patrick Kelly,
east by lot of Patrick Kelly, south by Cunning-
ham stieet and west by Main street, containing
20 by 120 feet, more or less. Seized and taken
in execu'ion as the property ot Patrick Kelly,
at the suit of John llullehau com't ol D Uulle-
han.
E l-> No 75 Sept T, 1833. TC. Campbe'l, att'y.

All the ritrlit, title, interest and claim of Pat-
rick of, in and to a vacant lot of ground
adjoining the above described lot on the noith
and situate in the borough of Butler, Butler Co,
Pa, bounded north by other lot of P Kelly, east
by lot of P Kelly, south by lot of P Kelly, and
west by Ms in street, containing 20 by 120 feet,
more or less. Seized aud taken in execution as
the propei ty of Patrick Kelly at the suit of John
Hullihan committee of D Ilullban.
EDNo 75 Sept T 1883. T C Campbell att'y

All tee right, title, interest and ctaim of Fat-
rick Kelly, of, in and to a vacant lot of ground
adjoining above described lot on the north and
situate in the boiough of Butler, Butler county,
Pa, bounded north by Rockeustitje heirs, en&t
by lot ot Patrick Kelly, South by lot of Patrick
Kelly aud west by main street; containin 20 by
120 feet more or less. Seized and taken in ex-

ecution as the properly of Patrick Kelly at the
suit ol John Hullihan, Committee ot D Hulli-
han.
EDNo 75 Sept T, 18S3. T C Campbell, atty.

A" the right, title, interest and claim of Pat-
rick Kelly of, in and to a lot of ground situate iu
the boro. of Butler, Butler Co, Pa, and adjoin-
ing the 3 lots above desciibedon tbQ oast, con-
taining 00 by til teet, more or less, bounded
north by Itockenstein heirs, east by an alley,
south by Cunningham street aud west by 3 lots
above described; frame barn with shed attached
and frame office thereon. Seized anil taken in
execution as the property of Patrick Kelly at
the suit of John Hullihan committee of J) Hulli-
han,
E D No 75 September term, 1883; T C Camp-

bell, att'y.

All the right, lit e, interest and claim of Pat-
rick Kelly of, in and to a lot or parcel of
ground, sittute in the boro. of Butler, But-
ler county, Pa., containing 80 by 122 leet, more
or ICSF, bounded north by Cunningham street,
east by other lot of Patrick Kelly and south by
Joseph Gray, and west by an alley; a two-story
b|iek dwelling hqusuand outbuildings, thereon.
Seized aud taken in execution as the properly
ol Patrick Kelly, at the suit of J jhu IluUiUali
cooTt ol 1) Hullihan.
EDNo 75 Sepn T 1883 T C Campbell att'y

All the right, title, interest and claim of PalJ
rick Kelly of, in aud to a lot or parcel ol
ground situate in tho borough ol Buller .Butler
county, Pa., containing 100 by 122 lcet more or
less, bounded north by Cunningham street,
east by McKain street south by Jeseph '.iray
and west by above described lot, a two story
double frame dwelling house and and frame
stable thereon. Seized and taken in execution
as the pr<n>eriy of Patrick Kelly at the suit ol
John Hullihan committee of D Hul)i|ian.
E1)No 75 Sept T, 1883, T C Campbell, att'y.

All tho right, title, interest and claim of Pat-
rick Kelly of, in and to 88 acres of land, more or
less, situate in Washington twp, Butler Co, Pa,
bounded as follows, to wit: On tho north by
lands of Bredtn and Patterson, cast by lauds of
Henry Stoner, south by James sJ:l!iaid.
lyest by E M<*?! uukiu and Tlips Donnelly. .Saul
interest consisting of the undivided one-half
part of same. No improvements, underlaid with
coal. Seized and taken in execution as tho
property of 'Patrick Kelly at the suit of John
Hullihan committo of D Hullihan.

EDNo 75 September term, 1883; T C Camp-
bell, att'y.

All the right, ttylo, interval and claim of Pat

('iyjk £cllv of, ih'jiu'd to iive (S) acres ol
more'or legs, situated in the boro. of Butler,
Butler county, l'a? bounded as follows, to wit:
On the north" by Thomas Mai tin, east by old
Mir er road, south by Mrs. Grouts heirs, west
by Mrs. Grouts heirs, improved and fenced.
Seized and taken iu execution as the property
of Patrick Kelly, at the suit ol Jol(ii Hullihan
coiu't ql D Hu|lilm.

E I) No 17 Semptcmber term, 1883; J II
Thompson, att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of Wm
Campbell ot,in and to seventy (70) acres of land,
more or less, situated in Venango township,
Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows to wit:
On the north by widow Stalker, east by YVm
Say, etal; south by Perry Campbell, ct al; west
by Patrick McDowell, et al, about 40 acres
cleared ; a story and a half frame dwelling

frtwnc liaru and on-hard, thereon. Seized
and taken In execution as the property of Wm
Campbell, at the suit ot Wm. 0 Anderson.

E I) No 73 Sept T 1883 K M Sipes att'y
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim ol John

M Thoinps jii,of in and to the undivided oue-
lialfof 302 acres of land, more or less,situate in
Pa;ker township, Butler county, Pa., bounded
as lollows to wit; on the 1101 ill by lands ot Thos
Donnelly et al, cast by lands ol Thos Donnelly
et al, fcciqtli by lauds 6t Say, John Kelly
et al, west by lauds ol Jas and Samuel Turner,
now lauds ol M M Stevenson, about 00 seres
cleared a two story stone dwelling bouse,
spring house and several small tenement
houeea(lrauic) coal bank opened, live producing
oil wells and machinery thereto belonging
thereto and small orchard thereon. Seized aud
taken in excution as the property ol John M
Thompson at the suit of Daniel feidjer ft a!
for use.
H D No 70 September term, 1883; J 3 Mc-

Juukiu, att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of Ste-

phen Hredln of, in and to twenty-two (22)
acres of land, more or less, situated In Concord
township, llutler county, Pa., bounded as fol-
lows, to wit: Ou the north by lands of Thos
lirown, east by lands of Sheakley, south by tliy
Pine tract, west by Thos Bro\yn, yieiir
ad; log house and'franio stable, thereon. Seiz-
ed and taken lu execution as the property of
Stephen Bredln, at the suit of Mary MeOrea.

TEItMS OP SALE The following must be
ilrfetly complied with when property Is stricken
IOWII :
l. When llie iiliiinfill'or oilier lien creditors he-

some tiie purchaser, the costs on the v.'liU must
?" nuhl. a;ul a |io» >.f tito iiens, lueludlngiHortgnfec
ii-iirelVes on tiie property sold, together with such
ten creditor?* receipt* lor the amount of flu- pro-
ceeds of the sale of such portion thereof as he may
\u25a0lalm, must be furnished the Sheriff,

'2. A 1 i bills must be paiil illfull.
:i. All sales not settled immediately willbe eon-

inued until 1 o'clock, r. M.of next day, at which
iin*- all property not settled for w illan-iin be put

ip and sold at the expense and risk of the person
a \\ liom fir»t sold

>
I, i.lliu.'llJ tMgcsl. !ltu fciilliou, paue lt': . 11(1(1

Si.ittlt's 1 onus, pagciJXl.
, .

THOMAS OONAOHY,
Sheriff id. Itutler ( oiiuty.

Sheriff's ofllee, Butler, I'a., May Hth, ItSIKI.

A. TBOUT MA N,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. TRIMMINGS.
Carpels, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mais, Stair Hods, Elc,

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
At lowest prices of black and Colored Silk*.
New shades ill C shraers. A fine and huge as-
sortment of Nuns' Veiliufr, Buntings and thin
Summer Dress Goods.

WHITE DRESS GOODS,
La rarest assortment, lowest prices. Infants'
White Dress Cloaks. White Dresses (or chil-
dren 1, 2, and 3 years old.

TABLE LINEN
in Bleached and Unbleached, Turkoy Reds,
German and fancy; Towels and Toweling, Nap-
kins, White quilts in great variety; Lice Bed
Sets, Lace Lambrequins, Lace Curtains.

DOMESTICS.
Be*t makes of Ginghams, Muslins, Zephyr

Cloth, Beresucker, Lawns, Sh.rtings,
Sheetings, Castimers, Jeans, Tweeds, Ac.

Large Stock of Laces in White and Black Kuchings, Embroideries, Insert
ings, Irish Trimmings, Collars for Children and Ladies, Cuffs, Sash Ribbons,
Fishues, Lace Tips, Handkerchiefs in Silk, Linen and Cotton. Black Crape
and Crape Veils.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY! HOSIERY GLOVES! GLOVES!
Kid Gloves in all qualities and prices; Silk

Gloves, Berlin Gloves, Lisle Thread Gloves,
You will find my Gloves stocK complete,
Mitt, black aud colored, ¥

Fancy Hosiery for children in great variety.
Fancy Hosieiy for ladies, all qualities aud
prices. Men and boys' Socks. Stock the
largest; prices the lowest.

Summer Underwear
For children, ladie3 and men. Umbrellas and Parasols in fancy Satin, Silk

Alapacas, Ginghams, Serge, &e.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Large and fine selected stock, all absolutely new styles. Brussels, Ingrains
Cottage Hemp, Rag, Mattings, Rugs, &c.

Flease call and examine stock and prices.

A. TROUTMAN.
BITLEH, PA

THE FIRST OF THE NEW

Fill AND MNTEH STUCK

BOOTS 10 SHOES
Has Arrived at the Reliable and Popular Boot and Shoe House of

B. 0. HUS ELTON.
Large Lots of Boots and Shoes are now coming in daily and will continue

so until his store room is filled to its utmost capacity. Kvcrything in the
Boot and Shoe line is to be found in this stock. Most of this Stock was order-
ed last February and made up to suit the wants of his many customers. lie
don't go East and pick up odd lots of goods that have been set aside on account
of not being perfect in work or stock; this kind of

BOOTS AND SHOES
The market is flooded with and inexperienced buyers willbuy them ; they will
NOT WEAR.

SAYS TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.,
And buy your BOOTS SHOKS fro? a reliable house;
getting goods that will wear yourself and children from Fall to Spring. No
second buying to get them through the Winter.

I Sell to Everybody alike Believing One Mail's Dollar
Just as Good as Another's.

Consumers of Boots and Shoes as a rule are not judges of BOOTS and
SHOES ; can be deceived by unscrupulous dealers. Buy your goods from
the house that always tells you just what the goods are.

No Misrepresentations allowod to Customors. Prices Lower and

Stock to Select from twice as Large as any other House
|n Butler County.

Come and sec us, you will be treated courteously whether yon buy or not.
No trouble to show goods,

""save money
ON YOUR

BOOTS I SHOES
BY BUYING THEM AT

JOOII BUM'S,
BUTLER, PA.

All Goods Bought Direct from
Manfacturers for Cash

WHICH WILL ENABLE ME TO GIVE

MY CUSTOMERS

BETTER GOODS &HD IT LOWER PRICES

Than any Other House in But-

ler County.
J jgjT*Regular advertisement will aj pear later.


